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Abstract
Nine licensed professional counselors participated in semistructured interviews designed to reveal their
awareness and understanding about social class and socioeconomic status (SES). Findings suggest that
participants' descriptions of social class and SES often are incongruent with how they use the terms, and their
awareness and understanding may be limited because of developmental factors, indicating potential clinical
liabilities. The authors suggest that counselors should develop stronger social class consciousness to provide
affirming counseling services and that further research on such strategies is needed.
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Introduction
Social class indicators are ubiquitous in U.S. culture: Where people live, what they eat, how they speak, what
clothes they wear (Payne, [ 39] ), and how people raise their children (Gillies, [ 18] ; Lareau, [ 31] ) can all point
to social class values and worldviews. Popular culture, especially television, has defined what different social
class groups are like. The television show The Beverly Hillbillies (Simon & Ransohoff, [ 48] ) depicted what
happens when people who are poor gain entry into the upper social class. The Fresh Prince of Bel‐Air (Jones, [
24] ) showed how people of color in the upper social class live. In 1988, Carsey and Werner normalized working‐
class life with Roseanne. Later, with the advent of reality television, people in the United States became
particularly privy to acute aspects of people's social class experiences, which most often represented
dichotomies of class experiences (e.g., The Real Housewives of Orange County [Dunlop, [ 16] ], Welcome to
Myrtle Manor [Poster & Gips, [ 43] ]).
Whether or not people acknowledge it consciously, media images influence how people identify and understand
social class groups and how people believe social class and socioeconomic status (SES) function. Often, these
images are static, one‐dimensional portrayals of social class groups that can instill stereotypes and bias.
Although issues and images related to social class and SES are visible, in the United States, there is an overall
reluctance to acknowledge that social class affects people's worldviews, values, and beliefs (Staton, Evans, &
Lucey, [ 52] ; West‐Olatunji & Gibson, [ 56] ). Accordingly, many people are hesitant or unwilling to talk about
how social class affects people's lives because they are reluctant to recognize any class group as “valid” outside
of the middle class. Because of this reluctance, counselors and clients alike may possess limited social class and
SES understanding and awareness. This may affect counselors' ability to acknowledge and validate clients' social
class and SES realities. The purpose of this article is to describe nine licensed professional counselors' (LPC's)
awareness and understanding of social class and SES within the context of qualitative interviews. Accordingly,
research findings and implications for counseling and future research are offered.

Literature Review
When discussing literature pertinent to social class and SES, first it is important to define relevant terms.
Scholars have acknowledged that social class is difficult to define (Aronowitz, [ 4] ; Liu, Soleck, Hopps, Dunston,
& Pickett, [ 35] ), and therefore it is challenging to conduct research and develop guidelines for counseling
practices that are conscious of social class. Indeed, definitions of social class range from equivocation with SES to
a more complex construct that includes a multidimensional expression of culture, including values, family
meanings, attitudes, beliefs, practices, and language (Liu, Soleck, et al., [ 34] ). The latter description is emerging
as a more comprehensive approach to understanding social class as a cultural construct. Because of the
construct's complexity, researchers continue to investigate, explore, clarify, and explain social class and its
implications for counseling.
Socioeconomic status is an objective, ranked system that designates individuals' economic value based on their
income, education, and occupation (Brown, Fukunaga, Umemoto, & Wicker, [ 7] ; Muntaner, Eaton, & Diala, [
37] ). SES is quantified easily, and it has the capacity to shift rapidly if individuals' income, education, or
occupation changes. Social class is a more subjective, yet often ranked, term that integrates individuals' SES
factors with the totality of attitudes, beliefs, consciousness, values, behaviors, and interactions that affect their
personal and group worldviews based on their social location, resources, and experiences with their social class
affiliations (Kraus, Piff, Mendoza‐Denton, Rheinschmidt, & Keltner, [ 28] ; Liu, Ali, et al., [ 34] ; Ostrove & Cole, [
38] ; Smith, [ 50] ; Smith, Li, Dykema, Hamlet, & Shellman, [ 51] ). Social class designations and identities are
influenced often by social stratification, class mobility prospects, and classism. Furthermore, social class
experiences are difficult to quantify. If SES variables change, individuals may identify as part of a different social
class group.

In many cases, social class is reduced solely to discussions of SES because SES is discrete and measureable
(Brown et al., [ 7] ; Liu, Ali, et al., [ 34] ). Income, education, and occupation are a snapshot of economic standing
at a particular moment. Although these factors say something about what people have obtained, they do little
to describe how they actually live or experience the world based on their economic status. This lived experience
is the main reason why SES cannot be used interchangeably with the term social class. In the counseling
literature, some authors use the term social class, others use the term SES, and others use both terms
synonymously. Significant complications can arise when scholars use the terms social class and SES imprecisely
or interchangeably (Kurtz, [ 30] ; Liu, Ali, et al., [ 34] ). For example, researchers sometimes claim to measure
participants' social class, yet they use SES factors to do so (Kraus, Côté, & Keltner, [ 27] ; Ranchor, Bouma, &
Sanderman, [ 44] ). Furthermore, via a content analysis of three counseling journals between 1981 and 2000,
researchers (Liu, Ali, et al., [ 34] ) found 480 different terms that were synonymous with social class. The paucity
of clear social class definitions is a common issue when exploring social class literature, and such issues are
reflected in the findings of this study.
Nonetheless, SES is a necessary component of social class. For example, people's finances often determine their
access to resources, such as educational opportunities, nutritional foods, and housing, and, in turn, these
resources contribute significantly to people's power and their privilege (Beeghley, [ 5] ; Brown et al., [ 7] ).
Therefore, the more economic resources people have, the more opportunities or life chances they have.
Conversely, the fewer economic resources people have, the more limited their opportunities and life chances
are. This statement is true particularly in capitalistic countries like the United States. Capitalism is an economic
structure, and it is also a social structure, both dependent on and undergirded by social stratification. Social
stratification refers to a society's hierarchical, layered structure and how a society's valued resources are
distributed within that structure (Beeghley, [ 5] ). Valued resources include SES factors of income, education,
and occupation, as well as the aforementioned concepts of power and privilege. Embedded in social
stratification is the concept of class mobility. Class mobility refers most often to upward class mobility: One's
ability to move from a lower social class group to a higher social class group (Staton et al., [ 52] ). However, class
mobility is both upward and downward, and many more U.S. citizens experience downward rather than upward
mobility (Bradbury & Katz, [ 6] ; Sawhill & Morton, [ 46] ).

Impact of Social Class
As early as 1974, researchers began to address social class and counseling (Lorion, [ 36] ; Pettit, Pettit, &
Welkowitz, [ 41] ; Sladen, [ 49] ; Sue & Sue, [ 53] ); however, these ideas were not incorporated significantly for
almost three decades. Since 2000, researchers have begun to revisit social class (Liu, [ 32] ) and discuss the
impact social class has on people's experiences. For example, researchers found that social class experiences can
affect personality variables (Ranchor et al., [ 44] ), and that social class status can affect how individuals perceive
themselves and their capabilities, especially when they compare themselves to people in other social class
groups (Kudrna, Furnham, & Swami, [ 29] ). Furthermore, in a three‐study quantitative project (N = 387), Kraus
et al. ([ 27] ) discovered that people from a low social class judge emotions more accurately than people from a
high social class. The results of these studies suggest that social class group experiences may have more far‐
reaching effects than simply access to resources: They suggest that people in different social class groups view
and interact in the world differently.
Hoadley and Ensor ([ 21] ) discovered that teachers in a working‐class context prioritized students' personal
development, as opposed to teachers in a middle‐class context, who prized knowledge acquisition, subject
knowledge, and overall student cognitive development. These findings are consistent with Lareau's ([ 31] ) long‐
term study with 12 working‐class and middle‐class families. She found that Black children raised in working‐class
homes were more similar to White children raised in working‐class homes than to Black children raised in
middle‐class homes. The same comparisons were true for White children. Lareau posited that the similarities
were not due to race but rather to social class norms, and the differences between class groups were most
salient with regard to parental child rearing conceptualizations and the way the parent–child relationship

functioned. Both studies revealed that the differences between social class values, initiated by the family
system, made an indelible impact on how children and adults viewed themselves, the world, and their
interactions.
Counseling scholars and researchers have called counselors to acknowledge how social class affects the
counseling relationship. For example, Vontress ([ 54] ) pointed out that although clients run the gamut of social
differences, counselors tend to be middle class, and, subsequently, hold middle‐class values and worldviews.
Furthermore, he stated that the counseling setting, counselors' traditional displays of empathy, the structure of
counseling, mandatory client self‐disclosure, counselors' lack of personalism, and counselors' communication
style often reflect middle‐class values and worldviews and can hinder the counseling process for clients from
lower social class groups. In addition, Kim and Cardemil ([ 25] ) shared their clinical experience with clients from
a low social class and indicated that counselors must “attend to social class issues in an explicit and ongoing
manner” (p. 29) with regard to social class assessment, the integration of social class into the counseling
process, and attention to class differences between counselors and clients.

Social Class Theoretical Frameworks
The Social Class Worldview Model (SCWM; Liu, [ 32] ), the Social Class Worldview Model–Revised (SCWM‐R; Liu,
[ 33] ), and the Social Class and Classism Consciousness Model (SCCCM; Liu, [ 33] ) are theoretical frameworks
that provide a context for how counselors can understand social class. Liu ([ 32] , [ 33] ) created the SCWM and
the SCWM‐R so counselors could better understand how people interpret and make meaning of their thoughts,
feelings, activities, economic settings, and culture related to their social class understanding, worldviews, and
experiences. Furthermore, these models suggest that people from different social class groups have different
values, worldviews, points of reference, and strengths.
To fully understand the implications of the SCWM (Liu, [ 32] ) and the SCWM‐R (Liu, [ 33] ), individuals must
develop social class consciousness. The SCCCM (Liu, [ 33] ) is a social class developmental model, similar to the
Ethnic Identity Development Model (Phinney, [ 42] ) and the White Racial Identity Model (Helms, [ 20] ). The
SCCCM reveals stages of social class awareness and consciousness via levels and statuses. The SCCCM has three
levels: (a) no social class consciousness, (b) social class self‐consciousness, and (c) social class consciousness.
Within each level, there are several statuses. With each status, individuals examine their social class perceptions
of self, peers, others, and society, and, typically, ideological and practical shifts occur. When people experience
the first level, no social class consciousness, they progress through the statuses of unawareness, status position
saliency, and questioning. In the second level, social class self‐consciousness, people experience exploration and
justification, despair, the belief that the world is just, and intellectualized anger and frustration. In the third
level, social class consciousness, people experience reinvestment, engagement, and equilibration.
On the whole, the SCCCM is a linear model, and one must, for example, move through the unawareness status
before proceeding to the questioning status (Liu, [ 33] ). However, people can and do fluctuate between levels
and statuses and revisit levels/phases at different developmental junctures. Liu ([ 33] ) posited that people who
have progressed through multiple SCCCM levels and developed a keen sense of their social class identity
recognize their ability to use and benefit from different statuses when contexts and situations change. Liu did
not elaborate on what situations or contexts may call for one to function in earlier social class development
levels/phases. The SCCCM is the main framework through which the findings of this study are understood.

Purpose of the Study
Although scholars (Hoadley & Ensor, [ 21] ; Lareau, [ 31] ; Liu, Soleck, et al., [ 34] ) have identified significant
information about social class and how social class affects individuals, they have not researched what comprises
counselors' social class understanding or awareness (e.g., values, beliefs, awareness, worldviews about social
class) or how developed counselors' understanding and awareness may be, nor have they posited how these

aspects may affect the counseling relationship. The purpose of this study was to describe the social class
awareness and understanding of LPCs via phenomenological, qualitative methods.

Method
Currently, scant empirical studies address counselors' awareness and understanding of social class and SES.
Therefore, we chose a qualitative, phenomenological design for this exploratory study. In phenomenological
studies, researchers acknowledge the constructivist nature of reality and the phenomenon under investigation
and seek to explain how participants understand that phenomenon (Hays & Wood, [ 19] ). Thus, the first author
conducted face‐to‐face semistructured interviews with nine LPCs in one state in the southeastern United States.
As is the case with many qualitative studies, the results from this study yielded a large body of significant data
that included five salient categories that are applicable and beneficial to different counseling professionals (e.g.,
counseling practitioners, counselor educators, counseling supervisors), with each category representing foci
different enough to warrant more than one article (American Psychological Association, [ 2] ; Knapp, [ 26] ; Hunt,
[ 23] ). Therefore, it was deemed appropriate to present study data in multiple articles to report findings within
the context and frameworks indicative of the categories that arose from the data, and to do so with the
richness, texture, and thoroughness expected with phenomenological studies.

Participants
The first author used purposeful, criterion‐sampling techniques to identify participants who met the following
inclusion criteria: (a) were current practicing counselors in a clinical mental health or private practice setting in
the designated state (b) were LPCs in the designated state; and (c) completed graduate counselor training
program no more than 10 years before participation. Participants were excluded if they earned their master's
degree in counseling from either of the two universities with which we had a relationship. We recruited LPCs
because of the rigor and clinical experience required to become licensed, and we further narrowed the study
focus by selecting LPCs with the specific professional identity of working in clinical mental health or private
practice settings. We made this choice to understand findings within these professional practice scopes.
Completed graduate counselor training was limited to no more than 10 years, so participants were likely to have
received multicultural training during their master's program.
The first author recruited participants using the state LPC database, the state counseling association member
database, and various public Internet information sources (e.g., private practice websites, “find a therapist”
websites). Initially, the first author contacted participants via e‐mail or phone and asked screening questions to
insure they met recruitment criteria. Participants were not screened for or excluded based on demographic
factors such as race, gender, or age.
In phenomenological studies, the number of participants is not predetermined, and the first author recruited
and interviewed participants until the data were saturated (Creswell, [ 15] ; Rossman & Rallis, [ 45] ).
Participants were accepted into the study on a first‐come, first‐served basis if they met the inclusion criteria.
Eleven participants qualified for the study, but two were not interviewed because data had reached saturation,
so nine counselors participated in this study. All participants identified as female. Three participants identified as
African American/Black, and six identified as White. Participants' ages ranged from 32 to 59 years, with a mean
age of 42.4 years. At the time of the study, all participants identified on the middle social class spectrum based
on self‐report. Participants completed their counseling master's programs between 2004 and 2009, and eight
graduated from programs accredited by the Council for Accreditation of Counseling and Related Educational
Programs. All participants were LPCs who held no other counseling licenses and had between 5 and 11 years of
clinical experience (M = 8.1 years). Seven participants worked in clinical mental health settings and two in
private practice. Geographically, three participants worked in rural environments, two in urban environments,
two in suburban environments, one in a town, and one in both rural and urban environments.

Data Collection Procedure

University institutional review board (IRB) approval was granted before any participant recruitment, and all
research procedures were conducted in accordance with IRB protocols and the ACA Code of Ethics (American
Counseling Association, [ 1] ). Participants provided written consent before being interviewed, and they received
a copy of the consent forms for their records. During the consent process, participants chose a pseudonym, if
they so desired. If not, the first author assigned a pseudonym. Interviews were audio recorded for transcription
purposes and video recorded for researcher review. After the interviews were transcribed, transcripts were
compared with the recorded material.
Participants engaged in one semistructured interview during a 1‐month period in 2013. One interview session
was deemed appropriate; there is no convincing evidence that multiple interviews are superior to single
interview sessions (Seidman, [ 47] ). The most rigorous interviews follow a rational process and are replicable
and well documented (Seidman, [ 47] ), and, presumably, participants' current social class awareness and
knowledge would not have changed significantly in a short period of time if an additional interview was added. If
additional information came forth, participants added that information during member checking. We
constructed open‐ended interview questions devised to unearth participants' awareness and understanding
about social class and SES (Christensen & Brumfield, [ 10] ; Seidman, [ 47] ). Examples of these open‐ended
interview questions are “What comes to mind when you hear the term social class?” and “What comes to mind
when you hear the term socioeconomic status?” Although explanatory probes to assist participant' responses
were approved in the IRB protocol, after the pilot interviews, we decided not to use them so participants could
share their established awareness and understanding rather than integrating new knowledge during the
interview process. The first author collected participant demographics during the interview process, and
participants did not give written responses of any kind.

Role of the Researcher

We recognize there are no value‐free research pursuits, and we acknowledge our social location, power,
privilege, and values, and the iterative process inherent to reducing bias in our research. The first author
identifies as a White woman, raised in an upper‐lower social class environment (Warner, Meeker, & Eells, [ 55] ),
which means that although her family was working class, she did not have full access to middle‐class resources
and values. In her adult life, she gained entry into the middle social class via higher education. Because of her
professional identities as counselor, supervisor, counselor educator, and multicultural advocate, she
acknowledges her emic perspective because she has conducted interviews with people with whom she shares a
professional identity. She also recognizes that she may be more familiar with social class because of her
professional and personal awareness, knowledge, skills, and experiences, which may be different from the
participants that she interviewed. She lives solidly in a postmodern context and operates from a social
constructionist perspective. She used this viewpoint to help mitigate possible biases in the interview process and
data analysis, because she sought to understand the multiple personal truths participants had constructed about
social class (Anderson, [ 3] ; Gergen, [ 17] ).

Trustworthiness

Techniques used to ensure research trustworthiness included member checking; consistent, thorough
documentation; crystallization; triangulation; and peer debriefing. We invited participants to member check
(Rossman & Rallis, [ 45] ) their transcripts and allowed them to amend and add to their transcripts to aid clarity
and accuracy. We e‐mailed transcripts to participants within 1 week of their interviews and gave them 2 weeks
to check their interview transcripts. Six out of nine participants chose to member check their transcripts. We
kept a detailed audit trail and recorded field notes after the first author completed each interview to record
contextual variables, insights, and reflections. The field notes provided a thick description of events and data
and aided us in data analysis (Rossman & Rallis, [ 45] ). In addition to field note review, we examined interview

video recordings multiple times during analysis, which aided in crystallization. Triangulation was obtained via
multiple data points in conjunction with knowledge contained in the SCCCM (Liu, [ 33] ).
We recruited two peer debriefers with qualitative research experience to review transcripts and ensure coding
accuracy, to discuss emerging themes and research findings, and to process any potential bias in interview
proceedings or data analysis. Each of the two peer debriefers used open coding to review two different
transcripts. Both peer debriefers coded the first interview transcript, one peer debriefer coded the third
transcript, and the other coded the sixth transcript. This approach involved having peer debriefers go line by line
through the transcripts, developing their own codes as the codes emerged for them from the data. The purpose
of this approach was for the debriefers to act independently in the coding procedure so their coding results
could be compared with our coded transcripts for consistency and accuracy. After we completed axial and
selective coding described earlier, the peer debriefers reviewed the categories, themes, and the codes within
categories and themes to ensure accuracy. Also, peer debriefers helped process potential bias, such as
frustration with some participant responses, to ensure trustworthiness, consistency, and applicability. In
summary, the peer debriefing process was a system of checks and balances used to increase researcher
objectivity in a subjective methodology.

Data Analysis

Qualitative data analysis is an interpretive enterprise that involves several steps to uncover categories, themes,
and meanings (Christensen & Brumfield, [ 10] ; Rossman & Rallis, [ 45] ). The first author began initial coding
after two interviews were completed. This procedure aided her in knowing quickly when the data reached
saturation via constant comparison (Holton, [ 22] ). Furthermore, throughout the coding processes, she kept
detailed notes of hypotheses, assumptions, biases, and reflections that developed while she was immersed in
the data (Rossman & Rallis, [ 45] ).
As a single coder with peer reviewers, the first author coded the research data in several stages, following
Corbin and Strauss's ([ 12] , [ 13] ) model of open, axial, and selective coding. During coding, she broke down the
units of data analytically, line by line (Corbin & Strauss, [ 12] ; Holton, [ 22] ). She considered each interview a
unit of data. During open coding, initial concepts emerged, and she noted them by underlining words and
phrases, making color notations, and labeling them with in vivo codes. At the end of open coding, there were
1,330 codes. During axial coding, the first author formed categories based on the in vivo codes identified during
open coding. She retained in vivo codes and placed them within overarching categories. This process yielded 26
categories that included designations such as the impact of education, beliefs about the American Dream, and
misconceptions about social class. In the final stage, selective coding, five salient selective categories surfaced
that explained “central processes of the phenomenon of study” (Buckley, [ 8] , p. 124) within the context of their
relationship to the research questions. Data were triangulated and compared with the literature, particularly the
aforementioned SCCCM framework. In the following paragraphs, we report the findings embedded in one
selective category that includes two axial categories and corresponding themes: (a) participant descriptions of
SES and social class and (b) participant use of the terms social class and SES.

Findings
In this section, we focus first on the category of participant descriptions of SES and social class. The themes
emerged based on consensus descriptions formed from triangulated data (see Figure [NaN] ). Then, we describe
the second category of participant use of the terms social class and SES. The two themes associated with this
category are indicative of how participants operationalized the terms SES and social class during the interview
process, and the themes illustrate how they often moved away from their initial complex descriptions of the
terms. Participant quotes illustrate each theme.

Figure 1: Categories and Themes Model
Note. SES = socioeconomic status

Category 1: Participant Descriptions of SES and Social Class
When asked directly how they understood social class and SES, participant responses varied greatly, both in
terms of the number and types of aspects they believed comprise social class. Although the majority of
participants cited multiple aspects for both social class and SES, two different participants stated a singular
aspect for both SES and social class, and, in both cases, that aspect was money/income. Participants listed
between one and six aspects to describe social class and between one and five aspects to explain SES. One
theme emerged for SES, and four themes emerged for social class.
SES and social class: Income. Income or money was a shared theme for both SES and social class. Seven
participants used this theme to describe social class, and eight participants used it to describe SES. Income was
the only theme related to SES: There were two instances in which two participants agreed about what
comprised SES outside of money/income, and with nine participants, a consensus of two cannot be triangulated.
These themes are reported together because all participants except one intertwined income with other diverse
factors when they explained SES. This singular participant, Joan, stated, “Mostly, how much money you are
making.”
Sophie stated, “Income. How much you make,” when asked to describe SES. When probed, she added, “Maybe
just below poverty line or poverty.” Linda, too, noted income in addition to how people might categorize
themselves:
Income, basically and a sense of where one's place is, I suppose, as well. Some people call themselves middle
class who by straight percentages would clearly be more in the upper to upper‐middle class. Even people who
we'd consider to be under or within 2% or 3% of the poverty line would probably still call themselves middle
class, even though by sense of scale and looking at a bell curve, they would still be considered poor or
underserved.
When Averie described SES, she discussed income, yet she integrated additional aspects to describe how money
might function. She stated,
I look … more so at how financially stable the household was or is, rather. I look at whether or not you have
someone who's living paycheck to paycheck. Someone who's able to comfortably pay all of their bills, and then
maybe, put some away. Someone who's able to pay all of their bills and put a lot away and still have plenty.
I look at it that way.
Similarly, when asked what comes to mind when she hears the term social class, Averie mentioned income and
acknowledged additional facets:

I think about pockets or groups of people who are connected by status, whether it's working class, middle class,
upper class. … I think about the type of education someone may have had. I think about the type of environment
they grew up in, in terms of were they raised in a suburban area, rural, or urban? I think about whether or not
they grew up in a two‐parent household or single parent. Whether or not they live with just their immediate
family, or was there extended family that lived there as well?
Joan acknowledged a similar complexity: “For social class, I think about ethnicity, region where you're living,
how much money you make, what kind of groups you're a part of, all that sort of thing.” Linda stated,
A combination of both economic status and also one's sense of roots. In the United States, of course, class
appears to be more fluid than it is … I sort of connect it more to economics than anything.
For her definition of SES, Jane mentioned income and then parsed the concept further: “We can break it [SES]
down. We could precise the terminology [sic] and think, what's your background, your education? How does
that contribute to your income?” Madison also named other factors: “Money. Location. And I have to say maybe
even generational.” Paula stated, “Education and money. Education and income,” whereas Ruby Rose offered,
“Money. And then employment.” All of these quotes illustrate how the majority of participants discussed
income as a component of SES and social class, and they did so in a nuanced way that incorporated multiple
factors.
Social class: Social class designations. Five participants discussed social class designations associated with
different social class groups (e.g., low social class, middle social class) when they defined social class. Paula
noted, “The stratification of middle, upper, lower.” Another participant, Christine, talked about social class
designations and tied those designations to income: “Generally with social class what comes to mind is poverty,
rich, middle class. I'm looking at the financial levels.” Linda, a participant who also discussed class designations
in terms of class stratification, stated, “I sort of connect it more to economics than anything.” Both Christine and
Linda connected social class designations with income, whereas Paula was not as clear about the connection to
income. For these three participants, social class group designations were a salient feature of defining social
class.
Social class: Status. Three participants discussed status. Averie appeared to use the term status in a more
general sense when she stated, “I think about pockets or groups of people who are connected by status,
whether it's working class, middle class, upper class.” Madison and Jane mentioned status as well and how they
understood status as more linked to prestige or power. Madison shared tentatively, “Money. Yeah, I guess
prestige, status. I guess those are the main things.” Jane discussed status in terms of how power is distributed
across the social class spectrum:
The haves and have‐nots basically … I think that there can be such a presumptuousness with those who have.
The comfort level of blindness of the empowered versus the “having to note everything” of the disempowered.
And I mean that as far as social status and income, both.
All three quotes illustrate participants' recognition of the role status plays in their definitions of social class.
Although Averie described status a bit differently than did Jane and Madison, it was still a salient concept for all
three women.
Social class: Living areas. Three participants talked about the places where people live as related to social class.
For example, Joan discussed the complexities:

It seems like that's how people are defining social class: where you live, what neighborhood are you a part of, all
of those kind of things…. What school do you go to? … Which blurs the lines a little bit, because sometimes
people are living in a more impoverished area, but they're part of a higher social class. It just depends the region
in which people might live as well as the neighborhood of which people may be a part.
Averie noted, “I think about the type of environment they grew up in, in terms of, were they raised in a
suburban area, rural, urban?” Sophie shared how she noticed a regional difference in the types of dwellings
based on social class groups. She said in her current locale people who are poor live in trailers. She added,
“Where I grew up, there would be trailer parks, but it was more … it was like retirement, it was more for elderly
[people].”
Like with the consensus description status, each participant who spoke about where people live as an aspect of
social class did so a bit differently from one another. Nevertheless, three participants viewed status as an
integral component of social class.

Category 2: Participant Use of the Terms Social Class and SES

Participants were asked directly how they understood social class and SES only one time, at the beginning of the
interview process, and the rest of the interview focused on matters related to social class and SES (e.g., family of
origin, clinical practice). When participants used the terms SES and social class, they often did so in ways that
were not congruent with how they explained SES and social class initially. Two themes emerged related to how
participants discussed social class and SES when not asked directly how they conceptualize these terms: (a)
misuse and simplification of the terms social class and SES and (b) assumptions about social class and SES.
Misuse and simplification of the terms social class and SES. Four participants misused and simplified social class
and/or SES during the interview process either by using the terms interchangeably or by combining the two
terms into one term. For example, as Averie discussed social class, she changed to the term SES:
When I look at middle class, I see parents who are maybe able to just have one job and are able to actually
support their kids in that area. Where[as] someone with a lower socioeconomic [status], they may be working
two jobs.
Similarly, as Sophie discussed income, she equated people's income deficiencies with knowing to which social
class group they belong:
Maybe just based on income or something, or if they received food stamps or SNAP benefits, or all the different
benefits they have out there…. Or, just if they can't pay their bills or [are] struggling, they kind of have an idea of
what class they're in.
Correspondingly, sometimes participants combined social class and SES into one term. Ruby Rose combined the
terms when she stated:
I think people who would consider themselves poor are just … they are not thinking about how poor they are,
they are just trying to get by. They are not thinking of their socioeconomic class where people who are striving
for “I want to rule the world,” you know, “I want to run a corporation,” “I want to have the Bentley in the
driveway,” they are striving for this top echelon in the socioeconomic class and they know it and they are
striving for it.
Likewise, Linda combined these terms when she shared, “The other piece, of feeling stupid … wherever you are,
is if you're in a situation where you're feeling a power differential and there is a power differential between SES
classes.”

These quotes illustrate the ways that participants misused, confused, or conflated SES and social class. By doing
so, participants moved away from their initial, more complex explanations of social class.
Assumptions about social class. Four participants shared thoughts or experiences related to social class in which
they revealed inexperience with the complexities of social class. For example, Sophie stated,
Some of these kids are from the lower class. They may not have clean clothes or don't always have food, but yet
they'll come in and have a phone. They'll come in with an iPhone or they'll come in and say, “We just got the
newest PS3 or PlayStation 3.” So sometimes I wonder about priorities. Because if you can afford a PlayStation,
then why can't you feed them or give them decent clothes?
Joan, too, shared her view:
People who live in a more impoverished area, there may be someone who is in a higher social class because they
get to go to college and they get to be part of a group of people—because of scholarships or because of financial
aid—that they might not have had an opportunity to be with otherwise.
Paula discussed how she viewed obtaining her post‐high school education:
I took it for granted. Yeah. It's just the way it was going to be. I knew growing up that this was the way, this is
what you will do and I never questioned that they [her parents] would pay for it. It was just, I had an older
brother and an older sister so I saw what they did and … it was that era too. It wasn't … it was like culture
expected that, our teachers expected that of us, the neighbors expected it of us. It was the path that everybody
seemed to be doing.
These quotes illustrate assumptions about social class. Sophie's description revealed a lack of understanding and
awareness about how people in a low social class might hold different values about how to use money than do
people in other social class groups. Joan's commentary seemed to point to the belief that people from a low
social class change social class groups automatically if they go to college. Finally, Paula stated she took going to
college “for granted,” yet she seemed to hold the belief that everyone went to college and that it was
“expected” by culture.

Discussion
Social class is a complex concept that includes people's attitudes, beliefs, consciousness, values, behaviors, and
interactions that affect their personal and group worldviews based on their social location, resources, and
experiences with their social class affiliations (Kraus et al., [ 28] ; Liu, Soleck, et al., [ 34] ; Ostrove & Cole, [ 38] ;
Smith, [ 50] ; Smith et al., [ 51] ). SES is composed of the discrete factors of income, education, and occupation
(Brown et al., [ 7] ; Muntaner et al., [ 37] ), and is a key component of social class. When participants were asked
initially to describe what comes to mind when they hear the term SES, eight participants discussed between two
and five factors, whereas only one participant gave a singular response. Notably, none of the participants named
all three SES factors. Eight participants indicated money/income, whereas only two participants cited education.
One participant referenced the prestige associated with employment at particular companies, yet this
description of employment did not match the rankings associated with particular occupations, which is a crucial
definitional component of SES.
When asked directly to describe social class, most participants revealed multifaceted understanding and
awareness, indicating between two and six factors. Only one participant gave a singular response, and,
congruent with SES, the participant named money as the sole factor. Although most participants listed more
than one factor related to social class, few went beyond simply listing different aspects, and they were
seemingly unable or reluctant to further explore the aspects they named. It is not surprising, then, when

participants discussed social class outside of defining it (i.e., when they used the term operationally), most did
so in a way that was not always congruent with how they defined social class initially. For example, participants
used the terms interchangeably or conflated the terms—probably unintentionally. Furthermore, they strayed
from the multiple dimensions they spoke about initially and spoke more frequently about social class unilaterally
in terms of finances. However, participants were more consistent with their use of the term SES. When
participants were asked directly to describe SES, the theme that emerged was income, and throughout the
interview process, participants relied consistently on income or money as the salient feature of SES, and they
rarely mentioned other factors.
Participants' terminology usage was similar to the terminology issues found in counseling literature related to
social class (Liu, Ali, et al., [ 34] ). The lack of congruency found in the data may be explained in part by social
desirability: Participants may have had a cultural sense of appropriate answers to provide when they were asked
directly to describe a particular phenomenon (in this case, social class and SES). However, this issue may be
explained further through the lens of the SCCCM (Liu, [ 33] ). The SCCCM provides a developmental perspective
of how people's social class consciousness develops. The early stage of social class consciousness development,
no social class consciousness, is marked by limited understanding about social class and how it functions. Liu ([
33] ) posited that people in this stage are aware that social class groups exist and that they are a part of a social
class group, yet there is (a) no real sense about how social class functions, (b) a lack of awareness about one's
social class privilege, and (c) a deficient understanding about how class inequality began or is perpetuated. It is
reasonable to conclude that the majority of participants in this study fell in this developmental category. This
issue is seen most clearly in the findings when participants misused, conflated, or simplified social class and SES
and when they conveyed a sense of naiveté about how social class groups function. Through the lens of the
SCCCM, this unawareness is an expected part of the developmental process. Therefore, it is understandable that
participant responses suggest that some participants had an inkling that social class involves more than income
and money, yet at the same time, most struggled to articulate the multifaceted dimensions of social class when
they used the term outside of defining it.
Participants' awareness and understanding of social class were confined primarily to the economic realm or to
aspects that contained some association with income. For example, high, middle, or low social class designations
are, in part, determined by finances, as are status and living areas, the themes associated with the category of
participant descriptions of SES and social class. Income and monetary resources are an important part of social
class, yet what is missing from participants' responses is how income affects people's worldviews, values,
beliefs, ways of being, and attitudes (Kraus et al., [ 28] ; Liu, Soleck, et al., [ 34] ; Ostrove & Cole, [ 38] ; Smith, [
50] ; Smith et al., [ 51] ). These missing links are crucial for understanding how social class plays a cultural role in
people's lives, particularly the lives of clients with whom counselors work.
Participant quotes in the theme assumptions about social class illustrated how some participants may not
understand how social class group membership can influence people's ways of being and understanding,
including how money is allocated, what resources are available and accessed, and communal value structures.
Researchers have shown that values differ by social class group and are initiated by and embedded in the family
system (Hoadley & Ensor, [ 21] ; Lareau, [ 31] ). Because most counselors are middle class (Vontress, [ 54] ),
clients' social class values may differ significantly from counselors' social class values, and misunderstanding
clients' cultural worldviews because they differ from those of the counselor can affect the counseling
relationship negatively. The majority of participants (n = 7) worked in clinical mental health settings, many of
whom served clients from social class groups different from their own. Kim and Cardemil ([ 25] ) suggested that
counselors attend to clients' social class experiences continually and explicitly, yet the data in this theme
indicate social class assumptions that may interfere with doing so.

Limitations
There are limitations associated with this study. First, the sample represented nine LPCs who worked in clinical
mental health or private practice settings in one southeastern state; thus, there may be different
understandings of social class and SES in other regions, and it is appropriate to investigate the views of
counseling professionals who work in other settings. Second, the criterion‐based sample was not designed to
exclude participants from a variety of demographic groups, and the views of men and racial/ethnic groups other
than African American/Black and White were not included in this study. The 1:2 ratio of African American/Black
to White participants in this study may have affected study outcomes. Third, the use of semistructured
interviews with a single interviewer made data collection and analysis vulnerable to bias despite the fact that
the first author took measures to insure trustworthiness, to execute interviews consistently, to build rapport
with participants, and to empower participants throughout the interview experience (Seidman, [ 47] ).

Implications and Future Research
While we acknowledge participants' social class understanding as developmentally appropriate given their
current social class awareness and knowledge (Liu, [ 33] ), concurrently, there is still a great deal at stake where
clients are concerned. Researchers (Hoadley & Ensor, [ 21] ; Lareau, [ 31] ) are clear that distinctions exist
between social class groups. When counselors do not acknowledge clients' social class, they may diminish
clients' sense of self, identity, and culture; impose middle‐class values; and have difficulty building and
maintaining the counseling relationship (Vontress, [ 54] ). It is reasonable to conclude that when participants
lack social class awareness and understanding in the interview context, their current degree of awareness and
understanding is most likely present in their work with clients. As a result, it is possible that counselors may
unintentionally impose middle‐class values on their clients and inadvertently reject client worldviews that
deviate from middle social class norms.
Because of the scant counseling research about social class and SES, many counselors have not had the
opportunity to determine their social class position, values, beliefs, and biases, nor have they had the
opportunity to develop their social class consciousness (Liu, [ 33] ). Understanding one's social class
consciousness includes developing one's personal social class and SES awareness, so that it can extend to
professional social class and SES awareness, knowledge, and skills. During their counselor training programs,
many counselors have done this work in cultural areas such as race, gender, and sexual orientation, yet often
social class does not receive the same attention. In terms of other cultural factors, the focus on social class is not
meant to trump or negate other multicultural identities (Constantine, [ 11] ; Pearce, Down, & Moore, [ 40] ). In
fact, the intersections that often occur for people with multiple nondominant group identities increase the
likelihood that these persons will experience heightened marginalization (Crenshaw, [ 14] ). From this
perspective, it is even more critical for counselors in all work settings to endeavor to increase their social class
awareness and understanding not only to better grasp clients' worldviews, experiences, and levels of oppression
but also to be more effective therapeutically. The counseling profession would benefit from future studies that
examine clients' intersectionality and how social class plays a role in their identities. Furthermore, it would be
helpful to expand and sample intentionally demographic groups not represented by the sample in this study
(e.g., men, additional racial/ethnic groups) to diversify the way social class and SES are understood in different
cultural groups and to understand if the findings here are transferable to other demographic groups. In addition,
because only LPCs who work in clinical mental health or private practice settings were included in this study,
future research warrants understanding how counselors with other professional identities (e.g., school
counselors, couple and family counselors) understand social class and SES.
Finally, these findings substantiate researchers' (e.g., Liu, Ali, et al., [ 34] ) call for counselors to gain further
knowledge about social class and SES and how they function in clients' lives. The imprecise or incorrect use of
the term social class is not a simple, semantic mistake. It is an issue in which meaning, value, and depth of client
experiences can be masked, diminished, ignored, or simply reduced to an economic bottom line. Although it

may be developmentally expected, counselors' lack of social class understanding and awareness may cause
clients to suffer. By exploring the multiple layers of social class, counselors may enhance their empathy and
relationship‐building abilities, uncover client's unearthed strengths, and thereby empower clients toward
increased health and well‐being. To do this, counselors must develop their own social consciousness and
increase their social class awareness, knowledge, and skills.
These findings indicate that it is important for counselors to gain further training so their understanding and
knowledge about these terms become more comprehensive.
Therefore, this study raises many important questions to address in future research: How can counselors
increase their social class consciousness, and what would motivate counselors to do so after such a long period
of denying class as an aspect of culture? How, as a profession, can counselors initiate and sustain an open
attitude about social class and encourage each other to broach issues related to social class with their clients?
What skills are necessary to work competently with members of different social class groups?

Conclusion
For decades, television media images have flooded people in the United States with static, one‐dimensional
images of what social class groups are like and how people live. As pervasive as these images are, the United
States continues to be a culture that denies the impact of social class on people's lives. Nine LPCs participated in
semistructured interviews and described their awareness and understanding of social class and socioeconomic
status. Participants described some aspects related to social class and SES when asked directly about these
concepts, yet often they were unable to operationalize their descriptions of these terms when they discussed
them during other points in the interview process. Findings suggest that participants' SES and social class
awareness and understanding are limited because of developmental factors, which could lead to difficulties
working with clients. Counselors may need to develop a stronger social class consciousness to provide clients
with counseling services that affirm clients' social class worldviews rather than ignore or diminish their cultural
experiences.
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